Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Advanced Hyperbaric
Recovery LLC. Don't forget to add info@improvehealing.com to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

HBOT Newsletter
Greetings!
At Advanced Hyperbaric Recovery we are determined to provide our
patients with the most effective and relaxing healing experience possible.
We are always updating our facility and continuously educating our staff to
ensure that you receive the most advanced medical grade hyperbaric
oxygen therapy(HBOT).
In this months newsletter we would like to highlight the ways that HBOT is
used as adjunctive therapy in the fight against cancer, as well as update you
on what we have been up to, enjoy!

"AHR has gone Pink!!"
Last year our team competed in the Warrior Dash to support St. Jude
Children's Research Hospital(a leader in the development of treatments in
the fight against cancer) and we even took a point of view video of the

course so that everyone could enjoy this challenging event.
Our team motto was "we will run for those that can't".
We all hope you enjoy...

"H.O.P.E. for Healing Warrior Dash"
Please note: This video is not able to play on mobile devices.

Monthly Case Study:
HBOT used to treat post radiation
74 patients who needed teeth removed from high-dose radiated mandibles were split into two
equal groups. One group underwent tooth removal with standard techniques and antibiotics,
while the other group underwent 20 treatments before and 10 treatments after tooth removal,
hyperbaric oxygen protocol, with no antibiotics given at any time. After 6 months, those with
exposed, non-healing mandibles were considered to have osteo-radionecrosis.
The incidence of osteoradionecrosis was 29.9% in the antibiotic treated group versus 5.4%
in the hyperbaric no antibiotic group (p=0.005). In addition, 8 of the 11 affected antibiotic
patients required jaw resection and were given HBOT for resolution. Of the 2 patients from
the HBOT group who developed osteoradionecrosis, neither required jaw resection, indicating
a less severe form of necrosis. The 20/10 protocol has since become the standard treatment
protocol for single and multiple tooth removals, as well as for surgery in any radiated tissue.
(1985, Marx et al.)

HBOT in the News:

USF professor tells of hyperbaric chamber helping treat cancer
Joe Namath pushing for better treatment of brain injuries in
football(Video)

Featured Past Patient Testimonials:

Don't forget to follow us:

Thank you for your interest in our newsletter and for partnering with us to
help improve quality of life through medical grade hyperbaric oxygen
therapy. If you have any other questions please contact us for more
information, or to schedule a free tour of our award winning facility. Please
pass on this email to anyone that could benefit from it.
Thank you,
Zachary J. Thill, CHT
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